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OmCIAL ORGAN OF TilE II!TERHAnONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS' UMJON 
Vol. VII, No.7. New York, Friday, J.'ebroaey 13, 1 92~. 
Canadian . Cloak Strikers 
Score Gn~at Victory 




Ge,;eFal Strike• in Montreal and Toronto Complete Succen=tJftion Reachea Acreement 
With Toronto Manufa.eturra' Proteetiye Aaaodalio-sh:tr of Montreal l..ar1er 
Shopa Si,:n Jndi'fidual A,reemenb With Union--Worken in Settled s!r~ ~~~!:~~ all~-:·b~::~o!r"::! 
Sbopt V<tte to Pay Ten Per Cent of Wa1e. to Support Re- •'rldor, Jrol>n>&t'J' G, •b~n fourtH~ 
l ~ mainin1 Strikee:,a- l&c!Orlu lUIDJt oprlnc ~fftllo mo· 
~!. ~~ "r~!::O_~· ~!~::".:.:~ .h;;_ ~":d.:'t~ 0.~~~ .,.. dulorN • ;'~&~;~~~:~:~:~~~~_:~!; 
~:!:"~~~ ~!;;~~~:~~~~! :;: .. ~ ... ~,C, .. Jb~~:7 1f.:~ ... 'f ..~ ~~~~~~t·~- ~~;:. ~~-'<•n' Union, 
Ao n,...rled' loot trOet 1ft J.o tlc~, 
-~•r,f'ol>rua<T3,tbei. L.G. 
w. u. d~:.m • ""' .. 1 otrilo lo t~e 
clookobopoofKnt,..o!. TIM • olk· 
oal ~o..,ple!elr tltd UJ>\he loeol Jn. 
~Zn"k~ ~~:~:~!'.. ":0 •:e.:~~~: 
worker upon who"' • tho emploror .., Gonoral O~olzor <JI th~ I. L G. W. The olrlke hi l1lpor>IHil l>r Vl<o-
llt'd ~M•itr to "'"'";" In ll>o laetotl• U. In Conoda, left for Toronto •hue pruldut llolporin, .,. • .,...., of tho 
fal de...,Nt .. Uoo o! oolldaritr of t~e 
l.adleo' J•naont • ""'•"' of tbl Citr 
oflfoo!MoL Tloepri.,..lpolleotll"' 
::~~~ .. ::~ ~~:; t!"C::.,.t!~ ;..!t; ..... ~et.::, 0~111•:~ :;1; ~~:'-o0r;.;u~~~. !~~-;~~ 
C'OIIIplote. Up II thlo hoar, mon thaa "'"tlaJt • pnnl otrib c&ll ••• .0. • .,. of th mnYfaete,..,. io t~lo 
40.0 ,.,..Mb Coudioht, ,..,..t17 rltlo, 1 , (Cololboat'd 1111 ,...e !,) bum:h of tbo tollw .. ~ lftduot~T It 
~o .. ol.i.ole •lth lho U•lon ooae .. olnl 
Strike of· Underwear and Children's Dress Workers Next Week . ~:,;:;-.!t~=:-:.;!. u.;t-;;~·.: 
. Mua Me.tiq of Silk eaol M ... lm UHorw_.. W•ken ~ Taaday E..oloroee Ge.erel Wan,. 
out-Mt •kn of Local 'I Eatlo......._tic. for Strike - Strike Co•..ltt'" Cloai.,.... An· 
ftouooced-Dblrict ~I Will Be AioSod B7Gea..-al~l tlo..a,er 





.Foi"=~~.::.~. ~"; .. ~~:!..ao..~;:«!:~d ~";.~.-:• Di•· 
f..,. Strike . • ·\- Thel'<l oro,. •• ,.! othtr ohopo ln ' 
no c•oo•r•l o<rlb In tho wh ile l<od., wl\1 be loaut'd on4 \Ito en• Tho 111totl11C' ... oddro-d ~~ rro,.. tho tude whleb ""' oo~ u"'pletelr l-• rrod o ot Now l'orlr ••l<h 0,.. tb ... !aotlr ,...,..,... o! ll>o ...,rkon w ... t Korrio "SicmO.D,' ·s.. .. t.orr tied "' J O!,· thoi,~ Hri010ob' ulp. • 
pW,. tbo,..•H of trl>l'hn 1a lloo to t•lo <Olllo practbli.Jo '......C. Ab,.....,. &.rol', Vl<o-_...,nt s..... pled. ho tbl •oJoritr of tH ~ 
ollk nd mouli• uderw..,. ·- .. d T1oo II!'Ut -"ill&' of lloe oUt 0014 ak Ld lt...,i\a. ,...,.....;. of Ill. u;.. •11 t~e wlado .. ""l.ktd o~t • hlr tloo d~o-~nd;:~~r: .,'-..,,'!~ot;~ild::::: ;:::;.,~n::;u":~ ~~lrr; a!:~o~ =,;';;;"";;;"";;;"";;;";;"~hp;;;;';,< =~'';;;'";.' ;;"';;~';;,' ;;••;;;";;"';;;"·~= 
:~~:=:2J~~ .~.E~~~~~:::~;; ~:~~!:i ~~~:~ ... ;~~i~J: Chicago F. of L. Votes 
1M .-enenl •olltu t Itt loot~ llo- . U.e wlk~ __ ..,.of tiRI• Ualon. • to Aid Dressmakers' Drive 
P,..ld.:..t Sic~n Lea,...,. Fo; Chicac--<:hicaco All ...:tir With 
Acti,.itr ia O...t l .. d ... trr 
Phila. Cloak J obbers Settle with Union 
w..,.~<.rs ;., C..tra<:too- St:opo Ret""' to Work 
T~o ot<lko Ia II"' •lo•k tr~Solunlor •hmoon, FobNOt'J' Ch~=ode~:!J S~o~ :~.!:.~, ~':. t.~Jd~:.!!::·~taF.:::;:-;-•• ~fo 
l'loltadelp~la ••1111 to on rnd tMo week 7, l'"'old~ri'! Slc"'""• Vlee.p,..oldftlll eo111pa~lod b1 Vlco-p"'oldrnl ' MOJot on~ llltan o of belpln1 lhl d- ruk. 
• !th tb o oinln, of on .,, .. .., tnt be· A. Mdur 111d • co.., .,Jtt u lr~m the Porloleln, tile dl,....tor of \Ito Mld.. en ,.oPo!l~ 'nd ftftO.D<loUr 111 II••' • 
t .. oo tile Philod<lpki.l Johot IJoanl J oin t · Boon! 111d tbo Jobbe .. ' .,..,.. W•ten Dopa"rtmoot of the 1. L. G. p..-•t lfiOOblaJ drl... P..W.•t 
of U.o Cloak X..hro· Unl• •"" tloo •lttto headtd ~7 A. J . R.odollo..,... bo w U. Of[th head<tll•olen l• Chltaao J oN r;topotp<lt hl•>ttd S!JIU K olllo 
il"IOP of orco~>loM <1-k jl.l>M,. o ( tM Hotel Vudlc Ia l'hilo4olplolo, oo4 Bollt Preoid""t Slcaon ond Vke- l'riood .. u to addr- tho delop'- ef 
tbl rhJ. alter •nnl ~.,..,. of dlocullon n P""lli~e~>l f'erlatel• wl'l otop ~·or Sol tho Chl~o,o Fdentlon of lAbor ud 
Ao r.•porud In Jootl .. lift •ut, •Jnemen \ ••o rtocht'd •hl•h.~ t oU . un! ar Ia Cl.....,L.olld to attend on 1... abe •••o l.hem o Jtspble &t<>t'J' of tho 
11oo J oint Boon! ,..•••<d lU , 1, ..,. 1 ho do....,.dJ nt tho •o•k•n. Thlo po"rtnt Joutlq before tho a ... ...t of to\otablo eo11dltlon Pfn•lli"• bo 
• ~~~~~:t:~~:~o.::~e~ ~~::~'.::=:.~.!:.:~~~,~.: :~:~;~i~~t}.;:!·::: :"~:.~~:~:"?'s~;;~.r: 
::.-;.~~~=~:::~:~.~ · :~; ~:~.:;,~~ .. :.::;~";~"J~.:~.~J~!;!:~ .~:~ :~:':: .~~~~o J:r~~:::."n~":: ~~~.~~ ~~~ ::: d .. ;:n!!.0d::.~~!:!:.::::.~ 
· !~:~.~~~~!~~~ €iiti 
Becon1e Operative Feb. 24 ~7d·:·r • .'~.";f~:. ~;~~~::~··\ .. ~: . ~~·c~!:~':.:".\~h;~.t·~~~~:d:~ 
.. - - -
M.rk Ne"f Era of Relationola Drflu lnduotry 
Th• •~• •~• ... m•nto ol~nH olouHo whl<h o\\rl<t the 
d.....,.l•duotrr conUnuoton<hoin. JrUinlomountofo\ltlltlon In tho 
to ,..1t ln •ld• lnduotr!ol clnloo in now "''""'""U ""'•llnt, thllllOI'• 
No• Vort Ol!J. In faet, tloo deop ontoo of • llllnl .. om ••1• lo ploeo 
lntorcJI aNlOitd br oo•e of tllo ope- workon. whl<~ pnoUc•U1 •~•loot.., 
ei&\ l r oturO'I of t~o now poet h& tloo dl&th><Jion LMtweu •Mk and 
tron .. •ndodtho llmlt.o.o!tho trodo ,.J .... ~,.lntb•tndoond "i'U 
olt<! lo ot\.r&~llnc tbe •ttontlun of wp for the pltco workero • oo rocuonl 
o•erJ ~twolont· o l l.oliot ptQb\o..,•ud of .. rnlap btlo• wblot Jhornn~oL 
ofo•orrkeo 11 oW.nuoft.Moteadr M rod10rt'd. s-Bd, tht elo .... 
a.doan<t ol worh"'' «>nlrol Ia In· "hi<~ p&rUIHI \.o to<b pndiOdDIJ 
d10otry. !Cc>ot.loatd o~ Pot<O ll) 
Sigman and Perlstein to Attend 
Important Heating at: Cl e \'el ~ n~ 
Boord o1 Refereto to Dec:ide s...,.hiDe Componr C.oo 
2 ' PlldQ, r.tmtuJ II, !til. 
Canadian Cloak Strikers Score Great Victory L«al 132 Elects 
ttMu."" ,,_ _ t) Negro President 
Ne ""'~• tc•U...r .. \N.,... eJ 
1P111Nlndeuln-IIIJ11 ... U. 
_.,,...,"u,...,,._rt.IM-
U.• •Ir.l< h11,..... n.la n rraalu:nw 
lla•eii>HftvriHI.,.••t~ut .. oiHUn 
JUST l.C E 
'Unemployment Insurance 
' Benefits To Eegin June 1st 
""'-- • ..d.- .. ,, ........................... , __ 
El.IC\8\UTY ~ BEW!.,IT-Io ............. ei.IW. f .. I~ -· 
plor-•t-olito, ·- -·• ....... - ·(I)-- ol oM u ...... f .. 
otl.ooot- r••> ( I) oo-o ... .., ..._ ~ lo.""' H.._ Y..t. --
lo<- pou .... (3) -• ........ p-..1 ot .... aorJot!,.OtiMo 0..0 .... 
...... ._.... .. ~ ............. _ 
SHOaT.TIM!. IUU't.OYM!.MT--U-pLor•oot k oooooLooloo.. A 
-·-..W·r- olooowlJI.,.. .~ .... ,.,. •t•-~ooo~- ,.._ 
--'"'•M"-•• ... ...-....a._. __ ol...tol ........ l.tloow .. 1o. 
LEARN DESIGNING 
Earn 50 to 200 Doll11n 11 Wrd: 
A History of the lnternationall..adies' Garment Worlter5' Unio" 
A Book of &40 Pages, Excellently Bouod ' 
by Dr. LouU$ Levine 
A"thor of 'Tioe STrtdicoliot Movement i11 Fro11u," 'Tu.tio11 i11 Mo11a.i.o."' 
Conce;t, Community Singing Downtown -. 
N.ot Solor .. p, '•~••••r 21, I P. lit,. io Po~lo s.•-1 ts, ••• Stroot Moor 
Neu llotu"'• r. r.~ ... ,.., ,:1, ot 
I ,.. •~ ••• ~-•rt ..,. ••••uult}' 
lllqior will uh plac<o loU.. odl· 
tet'.o•ofPulo&S."-IIS,"\ o~n>tt 
oeorFiroto,...u,o,...artd• t.Jtho 
:.::~:~ Deport.,rot of • •• b-
JUSTICE 
A.ftueru .. t,nrra•h.okoa pro • 
.,....... for t.loo ""IOl ftl •~lela wUI k 
,..rfomM t.r 11>1 toUo"lar woll. 
k .. wft o..U.U r .Eot..Uo S.brolaot, IO• 
"'""':J-pi.J'welu,•l•lla!.l.ud 
H, L. BMI••olrJ, llllrhon•. ft• pro-
.,..,•111oMolot. •!e1....!eol•.,l• 
.., ..... ·· ·-~:~ ... - .... ·.::1,/'o.'~:~r.t..- ·•1< .. 1' ...... ··-
- ·- too '"'""'if..::..."";:<'~.:"': .. O:..."::'-:.~..:-.. :-. -- ,,. .. - .. 
JUST lOB FridQ", Febnaa17l3, 19a6, 
6==A.=r=b=tir=~=tio=n=l=n=L=a=b=or~c,.as;;;<f'==dlllli The Fight Has Just Begun II 
No. 4--lllllp~l Chaina&ullip 
Thol!lceorlmpattlo.ltllalrmoalo 
acompant.iY<lJ>t«Dtduolopmu~ 
ltopn.nJYP willll.11 U.elaotdeudo 
lnU.odoU.lnllDduo1.J7,and buolo .. 




a eoUod.i~o .,....emeot, l.o IDterptlt 
tt..tacreelllentandapplrltlnopeclfte 
cOMowhenneradloputoariloo. Hll 
ool&r)'la p.old oq~a&UJ 1>1 omplo:r<n 
and anion. He kecpoanero oa U.o 
welfare of U.o lnduotr)' ao o wbolo 
ondooropreHntoU.opnenlpubllc, 
butblorea\ reopoulbllltrlototho 
~:;.ato\bt .,....,.eot,who lllro 
ll1 NORMAl( TKOMAS 
f~W~q, l"ftNuy 111, lUI, 1U8TJCB 
-t _Two "Left" Warriors ~ \1 Rwi<w of the Month in Industry • 
I 
T"- wloo• ka4 '""' u,....tatku bU.. ••lo a. tloat wlolclo loopo IR 
•rl..f". ofoloulaaet.M.utMret<~Uofo IH•· Buolo- _, coaU.at M tloo 
~blkan Ml.,b,lot...Uon or ot.htr Pft"eol 1 ...... 1 ot -r loo,......lfMito. 
'not o&eo<oU•o """"' .t LM&l 10, Met oe loq: - t.ht 11 ... of Cold- uuso ore bqbal•IJ to wuoo io &llr, lioot u...., otnoo t. to. " reol 
tM IMIH' c..r-.t c.tlen' UoiN _., BtM. io P~, M, J., IMkH Wlr foiU.. A - ... :. IM-•· .._ 1o oicJo,L 1 
el Hew York. "--'" 10& • _, Ml l&a wo.V... M U.. '"'to' tbl it -~• i~ pnochocU." 0J14 -.,;.eporal ON f-• ...WO<I tM ........ , 
~olllUo....._wlolclo,on..-e ,. .. ~ .. <of ...... _ luc...t l>ao,!OINHri,t.oluo~,ktoo INio .. ·IIII'OIO"'Ioii,....«U...Iapto. 
WdlM4 M MUc-ro, will IN .....,. whlo of tloat, ""'-"'u, 1M ft..., <""tiut<l iadutriol ln .. 1 ol>owa ......tltlotot orollr ....Jbt<l. Ttola 1:a U.. •ort .t 
~~: .. ~.=-or J-tl••· lo i. =~P .... 7:': =~~::-,.:'! :," :,.t.;o!"U::, t=-~ ~~ ~,!~ :.:~::: .. : :~ 
.. ~':~~""~,:.;-:~:. ::.=110'!";:-,,~~--=!"=- ::~~·:.:~':!!:!"yp~nl.::: ::!c~w!lo,_~,.~ol~r,~-;',10= 
• _,oJTotL w, .... ,,.. ... .u..~ tolooltfort.ht.aa.<awloltt"tthoCold- riH In U.. Stlll!lf'"Etchaal'flwoo II'- rrl«o ofttr U.. ••pnoolen of l f !l 
ftli.oblr ldormt<l lhat be lo io oo obtlo P•-•1.1 won Mi.ot .... e •P. po=ti¥ "'-•n Ike 1.1 _.loU•• h•- ""'""'" at 0 lo'Por te..ot 11Hrro tM 
,.11 nlatt<l to u.. ra .. nr wlllcb a••• 'he l .. kK-<>at wortcrn ,.eonwlti"' flal.ion ,...., aad ol,.pto; lt ""'"""' lfll l,..•l thao •w A.,..n.,..,_ Tloio 
1o0 u.- Ualteol SloOI*I a Prnl....,t •nl to OUt<• for .-ortc ia oth<r II cot to be followed bt produulu ..,, .. , loUt llriU.. U<loaiiP wu at 
....r a Qoltf Juot>co of U.e s.,,.._ ohopo; . en.d t....J~ . ..,. II 1o well for Laloor o dl...,.lll In A••..W.a ~ufftner. nd 
~:·a;,~.~:~~~~:~ ~.;.;~r:~~;~:~;:~ ~:~~ :;i~::':::E!!~E?E ::.~ft-E.~·~~.r~~ ~E~ 
.,. • ..., op,..rtuo•llr to "kaKk'' \M penon u• lood rlased ~p • low ma d-p.e• ud Hoarp<r tiM- "'"oui&J do loefo,. 8r1tlah Mnhotn ~auld .. roiJ 
~1iil~)i~,mr~i~~~ · 
. ... 1'0'<1 principtn or uoUoyM ";,•o· ~ '""'pollod to Uth ln t~• '""''' "'" 1-••r •~ailable 10 bor"''""" at tow • R-rv• authorltle• In ~be . Unltocl ~¥~~~t#;.~;j~gf; i ;~:~~~~~~~f ~~£:, ~.S~f}f:i~!E~[~~ ! f:$~~:.~ji{i~~ · 
A~!; .. ~·~::':~,·:;.:::!i !:~~.':n'~ ,:-:_d·~ •. .-: I ~: :~~~:,";;.~ .. ~~~ =n:;~~: \ ~k :~~_;r::.:;: :,.to;:.:",·~; · 
It~ ~\1\~~%g;[~[!~~ 
f'•r«<iatlolsohopwholoedonRt<l •-ator •ioHrxtn..,..,.o!etlo,..rr" will hou to d......,l f01' fe.U.:r 
oYerti.tloo, foo laot.aneo, woo!ol M -.. ricwo. ...,,.tlo oa tloo ..,..u... ._... of 
t.noiW7 ,..ld tl•• ...t • loalf Nt .......,,.,,. r.,. U..lr ..,,.,., nr«<s. 
-ldlrelateT"""'pcll<dtoJh<o l>Kk Tlocell'r<llofo..,o-oqulpm""tlAOClr 
wloatnor ... uer thor rrulYH olwrt iodutrion _, .,...;.. opp.oo ~oor-
~~"'u.':'";'.,, ... ,, ~lclt~ lob, Taft , ~.:.' ~:_e:~n«< Pr:"~etloa.-F-.. 
·ouoolfaoUr drftle<l t1oo ella,....,, nd 
tried 1<1 ena\t tbo lm_.;on lhat ho 
-l>eiDI~f .. me<lop." Wbon,ho•-
.....,., llo .......,e adNtla.d wltk t .. 
nfaleblo nMiooclr, he •od-d ad . 
~-ooi~htr- · 
. It .. .,. olio brot~,bt out d~rina U.c 
t .. hllplloottwl...,r"ffii"lfr. Tatl 
ka<lott>"KIHtohl-tlao ap.orl .. r 
b Uoif ut.-rron-, .-lokh ,. .. namrd 
U.. "Eunka Cloak Companr," an 
.,.flt..r, a menl>cr of Loul t, 
.. otboroto""'""'tnlndporoouol.ol 
falll\..limtk• w.IU. tilt Uolu ead llo 
ltaclctn)llp, T'loerbothutllllt<ltlool r 
.,eftlom" •• a cloak for tloo dowo.-
I'IP\••bbc'1U..rurrltdonlatlool< 
.-.,..- - .. 
'not ..,. • ..,tiv ... nl of U.oloeal 




-u..,..u•t.uttlotoloalt.,u ... lo 
..,, tH:I'"'"' u.. wom .. 111a In• 
nc.nl u a "left- ia4 ~_. ..... , •• 
' '"""ulolliot- .~ , • 
A.ootltereMOiopolottookp!a<o 
..... auri•K•••ri<,lot.hoCI•ll 
Mobn' Loul, No. t l of tllot d\J', 
&1.•8"""•lkl-, • -•l>crol 
lAcai21,att-,w.dto--otloo 
-....u.,_..,t.a...,oltlolaloul. llo 
.... ..-ptJr Hjeol.ocl to. anl'tl.o ... 
•-boroloHohowlofdll<'rlotlno-
t!oo. 8h-lkla-loo"left"u4 




Mua ..... ~o,u.. ... _.rofLM&lll. 
lwo-..dobow•lotloo-•M..,of 
\looleultiooft llcwl.,fatl.o""'nt 
lob-.8h0Mikiaooo wlole~ tlottw t~li&'kl 
.., 1M ,._ •lor l.bt •-•'"" ef 
W.:olt l objo<IHiololo«<ldl•oe', 
A no• mo"' to help thoFUipinoa 
) lnthe!t< lfort.oforio<ietrotnH'!"'•loao 
... ,. orpnl.,. h' '" Pellowohlpot 
Rcoor><lllado•,onlr~lernat;p...t"" 
1•1•-p.cllo< o ... nl .. tioft with 
I AMorl<1n hoe .. q\UI.l"'en br. Mow Y .... CIIJ,olmo..,tllan,,400•emlren ~~~·';"onoU111:tl:"'c!~lt=q':!; 
' =::'t'::.'"~=:.~·"::: 
oporato•lthU..Fill,lAoabtloriaJiac 
P"M~ .. '" ~oou ·- c_._ f~rr ....p~oo~,lad_... .... f.,.U..Pitili!>-
pt,.. l•lo....... "D 
Aaaclo,.oftltntro.oflloopl<itof 





No ftoQiliiJ f..-.1• tloo to\Mr bird! I w .... t.hol Wlooot, st .... J U t Rac•-
Hocklcha fMclo the kt•l Loud•ayourp,..loel>oounll 
Ho kilt.• oto\IMI (Ill' U.o <I I- Tl>ooalr &rl.lmolollvo 
nit 110'1 It flu ••I T!oat li•a ~poa ILl J'01lot1 
''Tioc .'cllowoltlp- iatloe...,., 
ti•-lw,ldiaa'oftl>oPitillppl•~t_b­
ladolo, llMU•ItHSta&naa act of 
t.,...w;.. •lllcll will lnc:rulinli:Jo 
foot*r-lt:lanan•~ili<7ootloc 
"""of tM Ftllp!aoe ..... npruoiyo ~· 
-u...a.o.aur-ap.ort.lootlol.a4-
lqtothopooo\~JOfYitl-le 
eo.~kt, ~ Bb~op Paul J .. .., Sit_c,._ 
tal')'tfllloPcllowaltlp,ot.ateo.•"ln-
•'*"" of wall\111' lor U.la crW. M 
....,.;..,,tJtoFellowoloip,iae<cotd.oft«< 
with lt.o"ll<7 off<>Oterln.rundor· 
otanlil•IJ and lootl·wlll •'"""' Ill 
-notiOftiO .. t\MMo.h.aaOI'-· 






TWO OF OU~~l~~ES ?" THE . 
Nut Wei!k, the worken in two women'a wear tradea ·in. 
New York City will beC:om~ involved in a eeneral ftaht with 
their emploJ'en. It !. the women'a un.duwear lnduatry and the 
cllllldrtn'a dre:u and robe makina trades. · 
Fint; a few worda conctmlnc the. white t:ood• worlren. tile 
mernben of Local 62. Ill the Jut few yean, th~ white cooda· 
tude In New'(ork' hu undercone a material chanae. -'The cot-
. ton t:ooda.thopa have become Lll'lely placu where ailk, utln. 
h'!: .!::~~~ n.b~~ .. ~~.!s~:~,.::-~~~~=~: ~~~~~w,r.a!l·~~ 
C!~;:!~ :.t::c:. ~0f ;:;~nei~~~h!'ht:~ :o:ale dJrb:~~~~~~~::! 
In the pruent conflict In Canada a lready hu brouaht the ma-
.Jorlty of tltairemployenin l:!olh Canadian citleato realize that 
fll'htlna it futile and t~at a ~ettlement on the Unlon'a te rma i1 
tha be~~lttfey -can hope to obtain. . , 
Our cloak maker: in ~an&~a b; th~-;ime . riluatjhava rul-
bed that the put few yean of d'-nr~:anlutlon and lmpotenee 
wen~ yaan totally loet to them and thalr dependent. in more 
, than one Mnat. Had they~~~~ h~~a~~:;e:.~:d ur~~'r ':at.:Ol~ 
avee:om 
at once a 
rnaelv-theyeanofauflerincand 
~=~wf~~:~~:~~~ bJr}t a~~e h;ef~~ r!~r:.ave _ucry reason to 
May the e:loak make~ Canada commit thl1 leMon of a 
~~~~~lr:-~~hS~~m!l?l: t.'iv~e t:r;;.~·o~!~~~~~~r~h~~d r!:~n ?fu~r;-
thelr 1tandlnR u '""· orpnlud Amerlean1 workef'll with lit 
:r:~~{~~ t~~'l: oen~d.::~~~~- :J'.J:)1 t\a:Yn~~~!~a,:ut~!fr '!~:~!: 
lntae:t,-thelr Union. their lo11lt1 ln ur:h other and Ito tbem-
~El~~:?:~:~~:~i?:Yi!!£f~~t~:;!ik!~~t~1:~r..;:t~:::~~i 
been lncreued. Their eamillp are at beat the ume ·u they 
ed in maltinaofcotton pr-
work!:~":Ot~~ -~~~~:d:!~~~.d!:f ~~~:l~.~~he :,nt!~~:2 
aredeadl)' bo-the 
tLrhtofth llutflrbt-
lnt: trim. !chat one 




\, ~~.r.~ll,ltil. · 3 US T!I C E 
lThe Fight }or. Bread in Poland's' Manthesteij' '!'~S:&~~~~AL 
en o .,... ~-of ton~ nat. 
wJ,.oob:lt(lloiOloJtMdJ0~ --. 
reel• ,,. .. .-u · nj.olcl.aJC U.. ..,., 








Leoblobot -..... , ..... ~.u......,. 
rle of tho PoiW...,..onforo pt.te.o 
ofhnod. S....Uer rt.rlboo.tO h,..,U.. 
lq ntd.a1171o ..U..r-tlou of tW 
COilM'1'• Jl ... y lillor, 1.H 11-.Jiooit 
oot h7 U.. ~on-.} for lloo •1 .. 
u d Nol.ol.._tudurl"'' wloldl 
U..r 1110)' loqthn U.O •'!'t...lo7 m 
UppuSil ..... itllrorlooJIIIolld.ud 
.Uo,.lo.tOaow tlnaMholaootolb-K. 
Uoolaollllodpotlooof•.,..-
II.Pd.oJMI•«II Capltal .. d Lo .... 
:.,~: ::::: ==~ .. p 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Waohi.•t- l"'iaa Hlt:lt. School 
lniAaP-:;:.-::.•ttloSt . • 
. ~~-.u,: ; ....... ., 14 
1 ~0 p. "'::~ ~.:;~:~;r;;;!'!";:~:~.'~t ... ~~d;;: ~::·~ ~::: 
~~0 p. "'- Dnkl So-- TraM Udon rolld .. and Ta<tleo: Ee.,.omle At· 
templltoCllonpJ>ruent8r•to"'. 
,.,.,.-.. ,,,..~.,,F • ..._.,u 
te:30 o. "'· II . A, Onntl'ftt-P'>J<holou of Conftlot: Codl1t of ldeu. 
11 :30 o. on. Jl.l. Co rmon-Tllo l ftd~ llrlol Oo•elopnooot of iiodor~ Soe!otr: 
..Polit!<Ol Ell'«ll of ln.aluotrlol Rnoluti~n. 
"Civilization /11 America" 
A c-,,. to •• Cl•.,. B7 H. R .... t. tl.. .,_, ... lo Loco] I .aiWl••· 
• On S.ll<laJ. F••MIOfJ U. ot lO:tG l.lle nh .. ol dn"~-ttl! of ~ <M O• 
Ia the ••"'"'*• lo Local J Cia• tty, 1M liunwoo ho ealootol u .... 
RcNml., !Ul W .... l....,n o•nua, o~doft.erAmortca ... oSt.ladoped. 
~""';·,:~iM.~~ ·:~~~~~.:"': ::-~;~~'!:" ~;·:~.:~lc!!:.rit': 
Am.,icL- oad Earo,... 
Tht ol>jKtof tll!o ••~- b to ••· llbi>H<IIt&.Uiomplwo.W.I,h.t,lb 
qaalnt o• • memlrol'O •itll pliMN of undt l'Oland W donLOpiO>ent, tho ol~· 
the Ule of the Am orkan notion. lllutlon ~fa <O<anl')', wo "'"" ha•• 
Tho leetunr •Ill o\reoo: (I) llo• oe>mo howldlt of \he .f""Wih of Ito 
Amerko woo ~...,.quttod .. •r tho lndaotrloo, lt. polltleol lnodtatlono 
• IHTERHATtON AL LA~l~;,~~~~~~.:.;-voRit£11..5' .UILDLNC. ~b~t.e1~:..~~~ t~e·~":" .. :o\d~ . ~~~~t~.~.:::::-:: and of lt. rplr. 
- ~0 .~. "'· Aleuodor ~::!:=~~~~ '.'~d tb Wl>or ¥o•ement: ;:~:; ,;:;-:_~:.~~~~~!::(~1~ i:~: r.;.~ Et:~::::r.:~: 
~r<holOQ of Co:.~~~~~ v".~.":;;~~bm. · ~;~~:~~!~~ !~"~t."f~~·t ~~~::":~ ··~~ "'.!~!!:" O::U k con~inoJ 
1:.1~ p. "'i nd~:~~..:'!~,!;~~:o";..~',:.",t.'t',,':..';;:,!;o:•"'•"" O~oniud ~:'~~;r~:.d.:~o~~~~~~::": .. =:".";~l; .:.::~~!" •. U.• """'' pla<o ,.,.. at~~. 
UNITY CENTERS 
T.......,,,F.--,n 
u ...... u.urC.atoi-P.S.tl 
·~~ p. ";,: • ..,~~~=t•.::J:.'!-~ ~::.~"'~.!~~~ of tiLt Worki&; 
w-....,,v ....... rj.n 
:::u ~~!:!'~!"~';P;_!,: 
t :U p. -s,:,;!i =~I ol>d Eo .. o,.le rHttlla A- n..• B!.toq
0 
EXTENSION O .. lSION ; 
FOW.r.F....._,.,.I ) 
~all! Clo~ lloo,..._IUI WOIWq\o o A ... a<u:·B.....,I 
8:10p.m. 1-p~ J. Coh.,.-Tho hoport.oaoo ol C!llld Edu<OIIML 
s .... ,.v.w-.,11 
, ~lt.l ~ Clul> Roo..,.._I U I Waolllnctoo A•en uo, B""'I 
II.Ot o. '"'' H. Rocolr--Cl•Lli ... Uon lo Amorleo. 
v.w..,,r.w .. .,20 
'-•1 t Clalo~lll- 1 681 Waollln,un A"~ue. Brou 
• Dr. I. Goldolon-Fokeo and 'QuocliO')' In ¥Hielne. 
n. •• ..t.,,v.-., .. 
B"";•.,...W. Loloor L:rut~•-IIM• ~o't 
f:l t p.-. Alaoadu F'k~ondlor-Po,cloolan' aod tM ~ ••••-•t. 
l o tbHOd ..... oolou•ooloallouoolroo•oof tloofnllo•onlallo-
of ~ .... ,, boU..tor. Wo WU o~~al)'oo ..,,., of tloo t.,.u.,.q that 
urco 111 to wut to O.~t. U croo\1, Ul t .. d, Ul fol low,*""' Wo 
oM.[] oloO ,Ili&IJ"''O .... of t~t 1o- whkb ondo rllo 1M-
of bumaa •••-1•1· il1111U•tlono wru bo drawn f r<>• tho -ru .. · 
uporlenN. Tbeloplo wi11M "Cre•U•o lal\U.eL" 
, ...... , ......... ., .. 
Bnwno•lllo LoMr L¥H~•-•oo• aOt 
In B<flho...,,. lloU, 210 F- i tlo 
otrwt.Kooao,, 'tW. Frlolor,"'rolooa~ 




tiom< bel-• tbarl...,t p..wa- ol 
pndueUoa oH \Mir olfKI on, IN 
lifo of lloo worbro'o..dOft tho d,.. 
:!:r'••t of tlw trodo anloa ,...,.., 
llun:_~la ":~1M~.:.·~~ 




Mr. Duld !Ia- wM has<••· 
:r:~.~ &.::tt! ;,~~·~r::; 
Un,..eroltrf•U..Iootf..,,....,.,..;n 
...., .. lrll...,...tlob!latuod&:J,Fcii-
NO')' 14, It W'uhlaC"'O lroiac' Hlrk 
llcioooi.-UO. 
"• •""ioooo••-"ro•~••PP""· 
oloto tho l•pono,..e of ltaowi"" tho 
~b'::,':!".,~t.l>orm ... o•n.t to oU.nd 
A Co11rse i11 Economic Psychology 
by Dr. Arthur W. Calhou11 
., ROOERIC QUINN 
~., ..... - .... , ..... w. 
............. , .. _ .....,,.,, 
Olo.iooool ........... , ...... at ..... 
A .. .._. ..... , .. ,, .. ,.Jioc t 
F ....... .,,......,..,.m .. _o~o.., 
Aa<l-·'•'"•"''""·· 
Unity Centers 
n. .. ._t,,_ ................... . 
AM oU .,. low.llor •• 1• r .. t~ 
A .. o1~•*"•-lo•••!.l•l 
13. n ...... . .. ,..,...,.,."''· 
0) Duuu: ... pe&oo .. U DUII-
"JUT> ...... ~.....,. ... ..,._. 
r:;'' ~:.~ ....... ~oo .. <OOPlfP"· 
~·""""" ·l..,. ... _, ....... , ........ 
......................... 
( n,.AN'<- • ._ ... .,.,. 
&HMIIAMII .. UOJ"IIIIUl "l M 
A"£CII£11UOI. . ___ .... ..._.._.~ •. ,., 




_ ..  _ ..... . _ _. 
• c~I...U.. 
aMIIIIIIIIIIIII UOt'llll)lll,OI II 
Af'(UIHIPOL 
lltt{oorJ,!I·,. ........ • I • . oo· 
.. po ........... ~.w.. .... -. 
Sigman tind Ptrlrtein to Attend 
.. ~ ... ,.-. •. - I-4Aoo_ 11_ 
_.....lOaM.~--·- ....  .... _.... __ . 
· Jmportallt Hean"ng at .... Clevtland ~-_......... ... ..,... 
-=-.I. B.~.-(C..tho ... ,__J) 4) o-...- .._-___ .,...,_~ ~""~·· 
...., .. a.ot~<ow,.ne- - -n.um .. ll..w....tw. -n.tJ.....,_,. _ 
~t.U..-f-Nn"- oooted otllooM ....... Mt...Dr. Hooi-
_,,__ .. ~. ~ .. ~
E:-:r!iSP..=1] ~=~.::~~=~:,":! D(~ss Agrumt!Tif to f!ecome 
Wonlho_c .... opkfonthoo Optrative on Ftbruar,y 2/. 
DistriCt Counct~ ::;..~ .. ~~";";'.;.· !":::';.,~.; ,c..tla .... ,_- ,, 
FJectr Officers ~=~;E~~.~~!r:iE ::·:,~:n~~:~·.:::...~. ~.::=:-t.~.:'r:~~o~·r • 
..ado d oor U.ot 1M ~nlof low .. , ,.. ""'"or lrlo• ,.~<h or \IIIlo tllo,- ... 'l' S4 ,. Altho._UncoiU..N...,York 
Diolr'lctCo<IO<UloeWI..t ..... ,lhoo 
folloorloa oi!llctn • woA doet.td for 
~-~-· 1 ~1-llor.., G....,bvr, of 
t...al": V-p-ldtlll o ... ohalr-





.._ b,- U.o Su•ololno Sr• u. tile .,.., ... h oor!ln<IIYidiiAU,.. 111 ~ The.,.....,.,..,~.~ wllh tile Jo•Mn 
cfrla UIJ1Iod I• ""'llllll clooko <em- ........ 111.., the u.I.Ol .... ~np ran k- nd '" nb-.oo..,.,-,.,. •W Mill 
oUwta o ~Nod• of tile ttll<l o ..-roo- low 111e .,.., nq-.!nd u. 10o.b g~ _., 1'0 lau. otfoct o• ,..~ ..... .., U. nil 
•ut. Aa o ....,)t, the hoponit.l .., u~, 1M pri<01 of loloor oo thoo two -lu' cit~ hat 1oM-. ..,.attd 
~ile! ... a dedcled In h•or Or tk U!... port In quootloa mYol be rolood to bJ thoo Ualon to 1M .. p~.,..,. lo or-
loo~ C<>;:::'t.:w.., to .,_, ,,.., ;,";!.:::~..: .. ~:·;:~" .!!"U.:":.':: ~·; ~~: .. u.:., .. ,::rta:• :.~' :::_ ~ 
~ 4oo:lol0111 of t.loo lmporUol ~MJt.- itoi'J' lo""l an o!M IMiudod ID Lillo """· aner WNIII..,W.'a Blr\Wa7, 
-• to liM Bool'd of Refei'OOS w)t.lo:k -•nl. .. \.lief IN In tile ...,.. PobnooO'J D, wi\.11 o <ita:. llioto. Be-
will mMI tl.loo S.wl'do, to ~Ide tno:t fuootloo lar lo '" c!<>Ok ..,cl cfui"'' F• l>nl•l'l' U , .., • .., p,.....l 
·- II. II lou l•portaat •-'oD<I Mt \l'oda of N~• Yorll.. t.loot oriU .. Ul 1M -"'""" .. ,.tl 
lootk P-ldut Slpou aad Vl<•p,... no oeptlatlo•• Ia tk • ._ Ia· 1M oltopa hi !.lie c .. ~.~, CltJo will M 
Tlot ~lldru'o Dftu..UOft' Ualen, , ld.oal P,'rlo\0!111 will ott.d 1M 1ooor- dotl>'f' MYo olM broorkt ollollt "" prool......., •"""• .. w ou..clord., .. ,. 
!;;:!:~:~~!:.~=~::::,~~~ ::,·:..tlo;~: ~:-....... ': ~·~':,-.:!..,~~:~=:.~·~.J·tb:,:::~ ~:e~·-~r:= .::...::::~::";.I 
wltk tho aid of the Now Yl"'k Dlot.rlct Jn th o..-onlutlon umpo!p In tho t.y, up.......a ln oo qn.,.nt, wlolob . lb•• two WHb !lot Unl .. will aiM 
~.!:;~hr~"'.~!'; ... r~ d<;-~;:':.~~bo~.~tl .. win., .. :;:~~~~lb~.~.::::,:~~~ ~.:·"u.:~.::;:'..,'i.~.:":";.~o: 
Lo 11.0 Jt..,.rollou , ,... a r e110nl •loltl!l. Lo~t1 ....1 Tol•~lto loolt o•*• l-.1•....,, k•MI' ••t I• f~\ltlw- ..... ..o .. lnr o...,r, h1 U.. d'"' !"d~•...., 
•olkooot In lhll Wr tr•"· .loco! uo••lltlo- Wnllo• • f Ulo Uoln with ... 1ronl to •• Or oloo~t Ft~ni•I'J' U, 
I 
, Notice of Meetings 
REC~~~~D. ~~:~~~ .~~~~~;= Febrwory 16th 
Ss>«ial Ordu of s,..;.,_, Repofl on the ~omlnc rene,.\ otrilr.c. 
SPECIAL NOnCE-WAIST AND DRESS .CUTI'£R.S 
On Tu..iay, Febr\Niry H, 192S, the new Oltecmdll' i:n 
the dr- and waiAt l"'du bec:omeo elfedivc. Cullen ;,. th-
t,.deo.berinninlonthatdatc,m ... tnoltec:tive l- tt...nthe 
new minimum .c:ale of Fih7 Dollan. They muot d.a10ac their 
workin1 cardoand report to office failure!<> receive._., incrcMe 
ifrec:civinll-thanFiii)'Dollanpcrweclr.. 
:At ~rlinrton HrJI, 23 St . .,llFi'• l'l11ee 
Mminr• B•1in. Prompl.l)' lit 1:30 P. ltl. 
